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V (ContinuedLt.-Col. Rev. (Brother Rogation le In I Three childrenMajor-General Sir Sam Huehee, min
ister of mHltla, wfille in Toronto yester
day stated that five new battalions for 
active service were not enough for a 
city of this size, but that twenty bat
talions might be required. "Before the 
spring Toronto will raise twenty bat
talions, ” he said, "and do ft easily. 
Twenty battalions, that ie not too much 
to expect trom a city like this of hailf a 
million inhabitants."

Thirty Tneusand Men. •
If an order like Sir bam spoke of Is filled 

in Toronto, It will mean 30,001) new enlist
ments in the city within the next six 
months.

Sunday night recruiting meetings In 
the theatres are to be continued as usual. 
.Major L#e Grand Heed, chief recruiting 
officer for Toronto, stated most em
phatically last night that the report that 
Churches would be used to supplant the 
theatres as Sunday recruiting centres 
was without foundation.

Dry Canteens Authorized.
Attention of commanding officers at 

Exhibition camp was drawn yesterday 
to am order Issued last spring stating that 
regimental dry canteens for each unit 
are authorized. The order also points 
out that outsiders are not on any ac
count to be permitted to run or manage 
them. It Is not expected that this will 
prevent the Y.M.C.A. from continuing 
their canteen at the camp, but it probab
ly means that no further organizations 
will be permitted to start them.

Enlistments Yesterday.
Enlistments In Toronto

narrowly escaped
receipt of a very interesting letter from I death at 5.30 last evening when they 
SgL-Miajor J. Keith of the 48-th High- w4re struck by a heavy motor truck, 
landers, who left Toronto with the first owned by the Piurtibere’ Supply Com- 
ccntingent. He was connected with the pany. 19 Eaet Adelaide street, and 
De La Salle Cadete before leaving for | driven by Robert Uttlng, 364 Gladstone 
the front. The following is the letter:

“Oct. 18, somewhere in France.—In
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avenue, while playing on the eldewalk
at the corner of Peter and Adelaide 

acknowledging yourv ery kind letter | streets. As It ie one 'bf the children 
I wish to thank you all tor your kind 
end complimentary expressions, and I 
am sure it will be a pleasure to you 
to know that so far God has answered

r■ may die.
The truck was going eaet on Adel

aide, and when nearing the intersec
tion the driver noticed a horse and

n rIf

a. c.ontinuance of good health. Of statement and that of an eye-witneee
course you understand, that we are not be would have crashed into the wagon
allowed to say anything about military bad he continued across the intersec-
ms.frere ,r, letter. *w„t « tion, and to avoid doing so he turnedmatters in our letters—that is matters up Peter atreet and ran the ^ on to
relating to the disposition of the troops, the sidewalk. The children were run- 
etc., or any other information which ning down the street at the time and 
would ibe of use to the enemy, there- were turning the corner when they 
lore I can only say as to our part in were struck by the truck, throwing 

glorloas victories that wc them violently to the ground, 
performed our part of the task allotted The wheels are believed to have 

m u ®: pmnner that Canada passed over the stomach of little Annie 
--Fven I Levinsky, aged 8. of 448 West Adelaide

.**5° an<1 street. She received internal injuries
thlL ’ r™ J K0be6llnd v,„a which may prove fatal,
thin row of sand bags while T«un in Masnitel
hurled in vour'^^din^tinn rln i beins The other children are Annie Jacob- 
steadfaatness ofd purpose whtoh* fr sen' aged 10 yettr8« 162 Spadlna ave- 
annlled tn cnnSwoiJto^ira nue. lacerations on the hands, arms
yo5 a fortune WOuId and fac*' ^ Aida Silverberg, aged 8
you a luriune. I yearg 3Q Maud street, rIght thlgh bro.

ken near the hip and a number of 
bruises to the hands and face- They 
were removed to the Hospital for Sick 
Children. The Jacobsen girl was al
lowed to go home after receiving treat
ment.

After the accident Utting gave hlm-
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At Prices that Will Astonish You
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totaled 47, a big drop from Monday's 
t<*al of 172. The depot at tihe armories 
reports that 251—men offered themselves 
on Monday for active service. Forty-five 
of these failed to pass the doctors’ test, 
16 were only nominally rejected, but ad
vised to take special physl-cal exercises, 
and 18 failed to come up to other re
quirements.

Come and visit dur store. Y ou are welcome to come and look around. 
It is always a pleasure for us to show our Furs, whether to those 
merely looking or to those actually interested in the purchase of some 
article. We employ only expert furriers and any advice or sugges
tions from us can be relied upon.

OUR GUARANTEE—Absolute Satisfaction 
or Money Refunded
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Deceiving the Enemy.
“X wish I could adequately describe 

to you what a present-day bombard
ment ie like. Even now as I write 
(7 p m.), our guns are belching out 
their leaden messages of death. This 
has been going on quite close all day,
and Master Allemand has not been , . .. , „
slow In answering; but it Is a mere 8611 up to the P°llce at the clty hall,
drop in the ocean to what we had the but was not held> M *he authorities 
other day. We were informed at •were lnforrned that he was not to 
night that there was to be a demon- I blame for the accident. According to 
stratlon along the whole line next day. a story told the police, a dealer who 
timed for 2.30 p'm- I may say that I 8a*d he witnessed the accident stated 
these demonstrations are made for the tllat the aruck would have collided 

remuneration are desirable, purpose of deceiving the enemy as with the wagon if the driver had pro
states thatun :t0 where the real attack will take ««tied across Peter ctreet, and that 
I'anadlan tontlngents murt^infeM quaH- place’ and are Ju8t as real as the at- he could not have avoided hitting the 
fled tor their rank, be appointed pro- tack it8elf- with the exception that children when he turned the comer, 
vlslonally, "so that they can be revert- the infantry do not charge. The name of the witness could not be

at an-v time the Interests of the aer- "The morning -broke with a dazzling ascertained by the police,
vice so require." > ' rain and thick mist which, however. Cocaine b...Ing Charges. ,

"iw™..,7'J*?-1** *7.eroe Sum- cleared by noon, and at two o’clock tvhen Dr. Walter P. Tlioimpeon. 37
t-°uaty will be asked the warm sun hsd cheoroa „„ Carlton street, was called In the polleeto tIle National an(4 ♦},« hlrHe Wor« U8 ?!?* I pourt yesterday to answer a charge ofat the be«:,n,lin6r of the trpo# u#6 i? Id8*i,Werei singring on the prescribing cocaine for other than medl- 

î^.W4iy€ûr # le was decided upon at a Trfe® ae death and destruction were I cinal purposes he failed to put in appeai*- 
t4?*r *the Toronto and York Patri- mlIe8 away. ance end another summons was issued

on,*Aea<>cla.tion. Like Lost Soule Crying. for him to appear on Friday,
ment* fîw iTir ZSf’Hî1 require- “At 2 30 p.m. to the second, our guns Dr- Thompson Is the second medical
mento for 1916 will be •<,500,000. accord- opened up. and the noise they made n‘an to be summomed for this breach of 

A^nee- honorary sec- defies descrintlon It trênL.^L5 the D,u8 Açt. Dr.- Stewart, vete*tna.-y 
t*11» amount On- anv volume Pnf tran8cended 8urgetm, Simcoe street, appeared in court

^ , anfl Toronto heard- the nran\r 1 have ever on Monday on a similar charge and was
luift/anH C™ity- l2.oU0,di)0. The To- eracf^ the explosion post- granted a remand for a week. It was

York County Association at MX6, "ur^ ones ears and the roar of alleged that he had prescribed 1ST) grains
x ,ejt,pendjng ncarly $10').H00 a the larger sh-elle a» they flew overhead to one man in fifteen days.

n^tho„'nactiv^geÆ,,,mt8 0t If6 llke '"teouls crying in Hades.

The SiBtEra.MflHFlr,t A,rrlYoe' mans. Their big ^coal-boxes'^cominê-1 43W gralns of the dru8 to different per-
hibltL nUT ^.10,11, a7l,v'"? at the Ex- whizzinv nver ™n g Bon8 in three months and that one nun
ÏÏ2ÎÎS» ”5?» a* 11 O'clock yesterday wmzzing over in hundreds, spelling got 1200 In the same time.
thrii-sf nSi1*1, wfr5 n P16 6haPe after ma^®f8 name as they burst A number of men who were arrested on
H6 e.^Tek from Niagara. Col. B. Kr-up. This for an hour, then a lull the nominal charge of vagrancy are held
n n S A , oommander, and Major in artillery, the fire of hundreds of by the police as material witnesses.
Julien that zlAAL n lhe blttle ot st- rifles and mâchlne guns sounding like ^Th,e investigation of the police IntoSœSaSKSS** SSSarSpafESe GEN' HUGHES SPEAKS

andhean?vîd,<?t Ta P£rt (Zred,t at 7.3) and 80 oa for a alx-hour prehension ofV'some one higher up," wi'.o ----------------
d at the Number at 10.30, stretch. Ms alleged to have obtained a larre I z> •

MaJto- Cretohto^ brviïIayr°r “ïïïi611, SgL" Maiming and Killing. quantity of the drug and peddled lt to GlVen Great Reception at the
lil J o oi ' A?ih.<1^0"ver ^ -On our side dug-outs, parapets, A"™ btods" In the city This men. wno _ #. C
mobilized on Oct. 16, thefacWhMn tod front^ltoe^^heir °Wfa„t0 eT^i ‘n Î5e ia ’bustoL^cirdS^n the ^tywe,1'kn<w' Empire Club DemOR-
only seven casualties during the trek L°nî llne’ tbelr /a11 heralding the Ex.Policeman Committed t
marchlnT dlre=tly due to the of many a brave Ex-Policeman Joseph McLaughlin ap- ■ • StratlOll.
of to men T diaeihremarlîa,ble 8tamlna mai1 and the maiming for life Ueared In the police court yesterday on a 
durineTto iJL A of ,l,ts marohes of, many more, every man stun- charge of perjury arising from thfealleiat
the other battalions 1 m ’ th in any of ned and dazed by the noise, but ttons -he made against Inspector Crowe of 

When the Boats Coma In ° wishing that 5»ur guns were doing Claremont Street Station, which were
Daniel Kitchen of Midland, who wl-h muc& damage to the other side. ^ad, by, the.T»l|ce commlislonere to bal his critics, and reminded the audience 

II friend came to Toronto veeterdav io Huch a description, poor as It is, without foundation. that ,, L k t, a a tne audience
entot. says that "when the" boato come wl" Pcrliape give you some slight Idea ,H® wes defended by T. C. Robinette, to make muniMe ns and llmpomS
êiiinh Î5® ,'yinte,r ’, Ule recruiting will of some of the phases of the present b’ead®<1 not guilty, and elected to be tried and equln mer ’ Vn ?doîîti°Vtflt
v!v»S'f>Hc iti a «allor and sur- war. The aftermath is to be found in bu ? 15?,uty chlef Archibald elated tton ever did ran'iiv i a<*mlnletr»-

” s 5 rsraHxErE1"^^“-sa T
^^«8»

“Wnn i N”L , h iv *’ i. under oath, he had sworn that an hotel Tbut every Canadian must do his duty!
- War Is not all horrible. V, e have ‘Porter named Scott had shown him a The more men we send, the more rnuni- 

short spells in billets and bivouac^ be- ho* of cigars bearing the name of In- , one w Prepare, the more rifles w- 
hind the firing line, when by means epector Crowe, telling him the cigars LVfn out" .the sooner that march will take 
cvf games, etc., we try to forget for a were a Present from the proprietor of tt«2.™nLAhere. wiU be le,s blood a,ld 
time the hardships of the trenches. If !he ^ sworn statement of Me- CTdef Justlce® <ir vraf outL , ,
we haippen to be back on a Sunday the TA'fo th *T hA? ,rer>orted tbe mat' mended The1 minister of "ilfiMaTn^-hê 
different denominations assemble un- „®rtA? the deputy ch,et waa stated to be work of his department He pointed nut 
der their chaplains for divine worship. Tto a<™ed , , that only a tow days ago Lord KUchen^
and such service, tho homely and bail betoTaT-entod ,nml"Jtted for, trla,‘ ^a?llbet?gllr<lundly oriticlzed by a seetton
simple In form, appeals very much to iiooo S P ed in one surety of of the British public, while today he has 
the men who do not know that before On a chance nr ™., . fmA?, ,.n,c,e of every ohe in the British
uTg mwTat iTcancd' 'no TTvTiaTd." BeTn^,TrcfeXrgkTa8&c2^1tteTr^r ^ThT mm lf jt D'd Hrof' Reithdorf SayS

namely, the space between the trial by Magistrate Klngsford In the po- AA18, necessary. You can’t have an There Would Be Neither
trenches, unable to be buried because Hue court yesterday. Ball was accented et without breaking an egg," Kir .. U ,U . lx|21Uier
of the deadly sniper taking toll of each ln two sureties of fl500. About $1600 a,1?? declfred. War NOr KaiSCr.
man’s life who attempts the task. worth of the stolen goods has been re- ih, JÜî',. n ^commencing, referred io _____ _

"I am pleased to hear that the Cadet ™vtfe<1 ^ tht po“ce a store run parad?^ v^tordax°WI,ïf. °L&e ,tro<>?9 "lf there were a Just reuresen-atin,,
Coros Is doing well and wish the toys by Ham Bloemberg in Toronto under the the soW men who mr«5^ * °Ut Ihat hy Population in ; he German Reich 
e*ry success for the coming season. “ayfnroad’"x, Bloemberg, Zall ^mon rt ChT torte ” toy?" Ld lhe Socialists wouTd bc™?rongcr than
I am afraid that I will not be wMh you and n^r »r the Mon-treo1 firm, many of them were oftScerL who had ' ali the other parties com lined anS
this winter. God ordains it and to ^efnwUn^nm,U<id f°r tr'a1’ th® HiT WOu!d ’J® oSn^mpeTo
His will we bow. __________________ __ “*”}?« ,oinÂ lnto avt!ve «erxice. "Th^ d no war today." asserts p

“Thank you for visiting at my home won l'n r? hA,.?6 -’r ^?iTe hot ^ivhdorf, formerly of Woodstock Col ’
and please accept Mrs. Keith'* apolo- rUHTI ITH HI inn ni i ai-fn were to be loïï nrfwdKi-f v^h4Se IlbcrtI-rj during an address at MetromSi

gies for not being In when you called. |-1 IPTNT P PI IDR D APCfl with the urns of aùtOi'-àucrw îan Chu, -h la»t night, on “Germany s Give my regards to the kind brothers lUllIrlLix UUIlD iLnULU tlley not be regained in the lh?s of ' 1 ollMcal System." After outlining the
of you-r order, and please accept name will/ I LI IVL.U any of the present generation or t7 r way ,n Winch German-Americans8
tor yout-self. Yours very truly. fUl 011171 lUfrt #11 linnil IA S^l'ke? *“ b grandcM>dreu," -aM lhe ! been lioolwmked by subsidized

K.„, Sergt.-Major." fill DDITAIM'P ««111111» ^

liro SSSfmXSfu "t, S ÎK g1"1"" «”cSmSm?* j "C*"MEN 8VLVA" UNDER KNIFE.

ss-jzsyr4s--„r$,-8i''&~’vzzattzse Fssf«r'-sssr$s wiping rags
thousands of young Canadian, were wait- sVtK (:;,)cse<l by Frof. Relthdorf. w,i 1 kaown 38 "Carmen Sylva," underwent
rtf week «°, c,,Ual’ "Wlti.ln the “-fed tU'it during 50 years the 54 men ■ » «MCCSSful eperation for the removal 

the ™iiR?^r;. lif‘!!uen lllK ’ :;ad to"»5<l « very measure unanimous-I 2,*- a, cat/raet from thc right eye last 
Z . I?» ^?.r Canada to 250.O00 ly thow.ng the powerful manipulation Wednesday.

S 58» 5SSS5 .ZSS&rH 
jxtzxs.zssss'jp.t; ”wGeitnan eoldlcr was ove: :.nA '« fallal , the L ^ State of af*
mere mace:ne. "Now, I get credit for be- which i,C ! ^ The machino-
mg set In my ways or pig-h; .ded, if you war -.nd.hl ' , brou8iU about the
will—" j v/;lr’ and ihe central control were alik= !

"T.-ia;’s why you're successful,’’ caltéd^6*1'™,ed by 7he speaker, 
a voice. ___ |

"But give me a body of mechanics. ! BUSINESS MEN
business me», fermera, free citizens 
trained to think and met for themselves"'

■Ù
American Battalion Drills.

About 300 men for the new itith Ameri
can Battalion are already ^Trilling a* 
Hamilton, which at present Is the Head
quarters of the regl-ment.

Notice was given yesterday that ar
rangements will be made for the officers 
commanding detachments quartered at 
, various points in the division outside 

of Toronto and Hamilton to have the 
local clergyman administer to the spiritu
al needs of the detachment, but that no 
special arrangements for chaplains to re
ceive extra

A military

*

REMODELLING MAILORDERS «
Furs Is a specialty with 

All work Is done by 
experts, and our prices are 
extremely moderate. Your 
old furs can be made mod
ern ln atyle at compara
tively email expense. Let 
ue give you an estimate.

k
Out of town customers are 
Invited to write for 
new 34-page Fur Style 
Book. It is free. Our Mall 
Order Service Is a very 
satisfactory medium 
through which to purchase 
your furs. You are assur
ed ot personal service.

us.
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CANADA IS [DING 
HE FULL SHARE

Id ronto lawyer called Mercer, and ctill an- A||m » riAlllfimninn
°‘her ™an. a seed merchant called Ren- >HH I FfllVfMlTTIl IT 
nle. These men and thousands like them L/llLfldJu Uvllllill 1 ULE 
have taken their places in the line, and ’ * *

SS vuRja?iffr s, EXPOSES CANARD
ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING *

BY BRANTFORD YOUTH 1'

i
James Pollock in Critical Condi

tion Thru Handling Revolver s 
—Death of Pioneer.

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Ont., Nov. 9—Frew 

private to lieutenant, with a D.C M. 
thrown in, Is the war record of Lieut. W.

Hart of this city, who left here 
with the first Canadian contingent, Duf- 
ferln Rifles, which formed part of the 
4th Battalion.

The pioneer days of Urant County were ! 
m-afied by thc death at Calnsville of 
Mgrtha Westbrook, wife of William Dun- 
can. She was a grand-daughter of Major 
John Westbrook, one of the earliest set- 4 
tiers. Miss M. E. Duncan, superlirten- j 
1er °f the l8olatl?n Hospital, is a daugh- ’
.,L.leyt::Co1’ Btewart of the 84th Batt ' 8 
stated tnat two hotelkeeper» were warn- 
ed by him against selling to soldiers. He 
ntfM°7n today wlth A ar>d B Companies 
»nil-Hlr. mar^h to Oshawa,,where they 
will winter. One hundred recruits from 
Toronto will be brought here to strength- I 
en the battalion. I

James Pollock, an apprentice at the ‘ 
to P,<VV. ComPi>ny. while handling, a - 

:®7lyr, b;,me’ “ccidentally shot him- 
the to” it‘l 68 11 a 8erioU8 condition at

' f
Canada Did Well.

Tho speaker dealt with the luiprepar- 
edness of the alllea when Germany dc- 
ctored war. There was a difference, he
îtoi,Libefween bf*11* ready and prepared.
Briialn was ready but not prepared. The 
ritiee ordered from Canada n.t the begin
ning of the war were only being deliver- 

a,nd 11 t(X,k months and month*
ÎL .ïlld factories and lnstal machlneiy 
tor the manufacture of munitions. Oan- 
aua, he said, had- done extremely well 
compared with other parts of the British
totend<'ri ,"A!1 0,41 Britain and France 
™de l to do was jo hold the enemy 
ward ’’h y Werc PrePa!ed to move for-

two «*■ lhrec months in Ca- 
frLtoJà w, ‘t€r oonditlons could a man be 
toiïü? for .«hvloe, the speaker said.
Therefore, older Canadians should eu- 

*5? yoatk to enlist now and be 
r^L n the Spring. “No peace, no eei-
ÿ^Tn'qte^r-

have^fallenMt BX« Reporter.

of ctmm,UeeOVwer7°shoCwùtia0f de"
SSSTtiK 5MS&- tiUSifUmte Ma Lumbnlng a" -to by & 

today, but if ihey havf fafi% on th. ,LTberma.n and Woodworker
abort In their offerts, 1 as prime mn! n? . * t'ommittee. for the letting

w*ll ®”k the cabinet to add .15000 ^f-^0ntract8 for hoxes for the shells to 
°3ir V!nintr bïrtli,n’i' h<' '■atd. d en °*" companies who were not en-

Slr Milllam Mulock seconded the vote 8Hged ln box manufacturing In uon-e

■5S-*
barbarian^lui?°ara hir oFms until tb® ,PTÎ' offlclafs replied that no con- 
unspeakatble^ Turk^hat.^* titting ally, ,ne tracts were given to any firm that was 
unspeakable Turk, have been conquered.” not engaged ln making boxes, nor was

any subletting of contracts for Jm! 
Pleted boxes allowed.

Inspectors of the committee were
Ifanve«,„.h0 iM°k carefully Into this- 
If any such thing was found done, the 
contract was canceled at once.

The Deacon Construction Company 
niffhM°ntrea ’ had obtalned a contract. 
hnvhr°a no4brevl°U.Iy having made any 
boxes. The company proposed to buy 
the plant of a certain manufacturer. 
When the committee learned of the 
ease it undertook to cancel the con- 
tract, but reconsidered the matter and 
allowed it to stand because the plant 
had actually been purchased# 
boxes were partly made.

Z

ii In the caee ot Dr. Thompson the police f f,-ll d
claim that he has prescribed us much as I Vtili rOF iXCCrUltS

Answered With a
No Box Contracts Let to Com

panies Not Engaged in 
Industry.

18
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jft fine a body d 
^^ere.” 

splendid

* f*1
I

Premier Hearst.i

CYCLIST INJURED 
BY MOTOR TRUCK

■

PAY CHEQUES FOR SOLDIERS 
CASH SYSTEM ENDED-1 Tn

I
New Order Issued by Paymasters 

of Organized Units and Re
cruiting Officers.

By a Staff Reporter,
OTTAWA, Nov. ».—All (he soldiers era 

to be paid by cheques Instead of cash in 
the future. That Is the new order to 
the paymasters, both of organized unit# 
and of recruiting offices.

The change Is viewed with favor by 
r?.V.,n,Mter"’ 11 avo,df the dangers ot 
mistakes In paying cut In cash but lt Is 
understood that thc renl 
change l« that the government may keep
-*rr tab on thc l,ay- It Is claimed 
that In some parts of Canada there have 
been grave suspicions atout the Integrity 
•>f paymasters In recruiting stations.

BIG TAX on WARSAW.
London, Nov. io, 1.12 a.m.—The 

hat* assessed a charge of 
ymr aga,n8t Waraawg f0r 

lî!n ma*ntenance of the military garrl- 
«on there. according to Warsaw 
papers reaching London. ” W

j

Herbert Kilpatrick Knocked 
Down at Church and Rich

mond Streets.

REICHSTAG DOES NOT
REPRESENT GERMANY

1: I Day is clo 
:, «aid Dr.

League] 
ue to recruli 

—an hour or 
Wwked. Motor cj 
™*re. homeward-1
were^reported; „o

CONDITION IS SERIOUS

Hip 1 ractured and Thigh La
cerated—Lad Run ' 

Down.

H

reason for ths

■ ~ I

and 3000 
There way 

some subletting allowed, but It was 
only for certain parts of the boxes, 
and such subletting was all 
fully to the committee.

The officials denied the allegation 
that 60,000 boxes were made on sub
contracts by a regular box manufac
turer-

ii u] Herbert Kilpatrick. 89 Dingwall nv,

« MUtogt^Tt f?ht.he We8t^

■ him-h and Richmond street»

.-ralnst the sidewalk. The wheel i*»,", img'theiet5-5h fT;m1nK ft
• ïi . • S thigh. He was rtmovid ..llchacVfl Hospital in the poij^ 2mb£ 
«riOus.and «Edition is stated as

John Robinson. 50 Ann street wa* ... 
moved to .the General Hospital vesv--
v-t-to-'n»rrto’n !n the p<ylic<> Mhbulanô». 
.. iisTerlng from o oioken leg, sustadnHii when he was knocked down bv a ho'.^
■ nd wagon owned by J. Yolle,. 683 Yon”
ÎÏL Yonge mrel't Ar"’Ur logman,

reported

The No!4L

had
1 nrws- of allcornier of

1
the nobles 

2; them all 
Convido. Its d< 
‘•cate bouquet 
»nd its rich, 
™ty taste 
b£peak its 

years'
Nfing.rm

Our coal 
kindles qulck- 
ly. warms the

-------house rapidly, and
Elves a clean fire with

m Admiralty Will Exercise Full 
Rower to Requisition Ships 

Required.

!

i and cheese cloth.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St, Ad. 760

■
LONDON, Nov. 9.—“The whole 

question of the shipping of freights has 
been carefully considered and ordc-s 

w i r Î to made tomorrow pro
hibiting British chips' from carrying 
cargoes Irem one foreign jxirt to 
other, exnunder Ik-enve 

I authorizing the government to iequisl- 
ion ship# in <ttsv of emergency fo,- 

: « .e carriage of foods!ufi." and other 
; I’.irsoes. 1 undernland from tnc ad- 

i.iia«it> that t."cre i.j power to re
quisition a rout: and that ships hive 
m fact, bec n rc.uh-itlon.cd .broad," 

",'LS t!?‘ answer made today bv 
Walter Hum.man, nrcsident of 
board ÿ, tra Je, • to Sir Arthur Mark- 
l.am e - --nr; lent in the house ot coir. 
f^toiT. r"*nrr’i^ the enormous rise m 
h vv,ht li!t* ' &,,d to questions wheth, «• 
it WAS pur,>-rgeu to regulate charge
Kritish >,hhlV î,w,;era and commandeer 
British ships In foreign waters.

A
/

Z can
ti ml Qpectacle 

Satisfaction
1

. no gas,
ro S?2?ke’ no clil‘kers, no ashes 
to sift. Pm your bhl
don t wait until the last

Lad Run Down.
X-ne-year-old Th email lîrich. 1044 w. st 

*trecf- ' letalncd severll injuries to 
• b head and ha( k when he was atru v 
lid .citocked down by a motor car near 

l.k home ait S.20 last night. The car wi<- 
tiven ov Russell Clark. 248 Avenue road 
be toy was attended by Dr. Heagle IK 

kxvnri?OUrt vt!<ld’ and taken to hie home. 
i> hlle working on a building at 67 Dun- 

Vfl »,re.d yesterday afternoon Samuel 
34 Howard atreet. fell to me 

-nx-iand and had h!s right ankle broken *
methr^tL,bu,^.ue,roi'a‘ h^iui

f
now— 

minute..

Price S7.25 a Ton business men, farmers,
trained to think and act for ________ ...
tind after they have n-celvrd an effp lent1
miHtaiy training i'll ha^t, ii...... ________
i wiee

The citizen soWtor, thc m'nlstcr said. »ive ‘he s^ q ua H t'™ob ta to tod"1 a t" I 't0 
•tas unequaled the war over, ind In sup- moat modera.c charges A "ood tontoC

PATRONIZE HOTEL TECK Massured 'f you buy your spectacles and 
and know our profession, 
friends to ue.

eye-glasses from us. We ere experts, 
That Is why so many people r-commend their 

Price* lower than the lowest, quality considered.

,

Connell Anthracite Mining 
Co. Ltd. 

head OFFICE :
COR. QUEEN AND SPAOINA 

Edward Whaler, Gsn. Mgr.

ti
OfF. E. LUKE REFRACTING 

OPTICIAN . .
D.Oold Haml'.ton lawyer; ills .v olstant an- gr’U‘‘serv ce'-’ir«t^f6'1 °i tb® excollynf 1 

they H n rton lawyer, "and one of the I Orchestra ie «-‘“l.'I-l”**1, R»«»aReUVw | 
best geuerale at the fiont today U a To- ' S p.ni. 1 attendance icom U to I

marriage licenses.
Phone 

Main 2568. 6ole AgV 70 YONGE ST. Toronto I eui u
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